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OTTO RANKE IS DEAD.

One of Seattle's Best Citizens
Has Passed Away.

THE MESSAGE CAME SUDDENLY.

*? T*k«i Rtrloulr 111 at 1
O'Clock This Montaf-H* DM

Half M How Later.

Otto Ranke, the well-known contractor
and builder, died at bis home on tbe cor-
ner of Madison and Tenth streets at 1:30
o'clock this morning.

This news will come as a shock to the
community of which he was a lesding
and honored member. On election
day he was on the street, one of the most
active workers for home interests,
and on Thursday he was feeiing quite well
until evening, when he was suddenly
taken ill and was obliged to go to bed.
This caused his friends some uneasiness,
but as his condition was not at aii alarm-
ing yesterday no immediate danger was
feared.

About a year a?o Mr. Ranke became af-
flicted with a terrible throat trouble, a can-
cer or tumor having formed there, and he
was compelled to drop business and go to
Oermanv with all possible speed for treat-

ment. The disease grew upon him so
rapidly that it w*s with great difficulty that

he was kept a'.ive until bis destination
could be reached. Mrs. Ranke accom-
panied him and nursed him »ith loving

devotion until he linaliy gained enough
strength to eland an operation that, it
was hoped, would give him at least
a few more years to live. He returned
home about three month* ago. He real-

ised that hf hnd ha> if short time to live,
in spirits, as one w ho bad

set his bouse in order and was prepared
for the summons, which came last night.

Yesterday evening Mr. Ranke's condi-
tion was such as to aron-e the gravest ap-
prehensions of his fam.iv, and at 1
o'clock he was taken with a violent
choking spell. Medical aid was sum-
moned with all risible spiked and Dr. E.
L. Smith and I)-. Jenner were at his

bedside in a few minutes. It WHS

hoped that a surgical operation might
save uis life*. It ?aas the only
chance and it was accepted. Mr. R tnse

did. however, before the operation could

be completed. Capt. and Mrs. D. K. How-

ard. intimate friends, and all the mem-
bers of the family were at his bedside at

the la?t moment. He was conscious to
the last.

Otto Ranke was born in Postok, Ger-
many, about hfty years ago. His mother
is still living there at the age of 83
years, and a number of uncles and

cousins are there, and be visited
tftein last summer. He came to this coun-
try about thirty years ago. after hav-
ing learned his trade. He first set-
tled in Chicago and followed bis

trade there. He came to this Coast
about twenty-five years ago and made his
home in O.ympia a number of years before
coming to Seattle. He brought a fine rep-
utation here, both as a citisen and as a
man of business, and has always main-

tained it.
The business district of Seattle is filled

with monuments to Mr. Ranke's memory
in tbe shape of the bne3t buildings the
city boaata. He erected the Pioneer,
First National bank, Yesier, Wash
ington. Union and many other hand-
some structures. He always secured
the cholSest contracts, and so high did he
stand in the estimation of business men
that they rarely required any bond from
him, knowing that he prided himself on
always doing an honest job. He valued bis
reputation for putting up good buildings
?o dearly that he would not enter into
sharp competition where the contract
might be let at figures which would not
warrant good work, and the best contracts
he secured were given him without compe-
tition.

He himself pot up one of the finest build-
ings in the city, known as the Ran ice
building, on the site of his old home, at
Seventh and Pike streets. Two years a?o he
erected one of the handsomest residences
the city can boast, at the corner of Madi-
son and Tenth streets, where he has since
lived.

Mr. Ranke never sought political prefer-
ment, in fact, rather avoided it. He was
repeatedly urged to run for mayor and to
take legislative nominations, but ftp stead-
fastly declined. A short time before he went
to Europe he was appointed a member of
the park commission, a position for which
he was peculiarly adapted and in which

he would havo taken great interest had
his health permitted him to ti.l it.

Mr. IlanWe was one of the most genial

men living and no sooner ma ie a man's
acquaintance than he won his esteem
arid friendship. He was so universally
known that almost every man he met an
the street on his return home from Ger-
many stopped to shake hands and wel-
come him back.

Ho leaves a wife, two daughters and

two sons. Miss Gretchen and M ss Mamie,
Alexander and Frederick.

No arrangements have yet been made
for the funeral.

Funiral of the l»oka of ,Marlhoron»h.

LONDON, NOV. 14.? The funeral of the
Dukeol Marlborough took place today at

lUenheim palace, Marlborough's seat at
Woodstock, Oxfordshire. Thecotlin con-
tnining the remains of the duke was borne
to the chapel in the west wing of the
palace. The Woodstock tir- brica le pre-
ceded the procession. The duke's son and
heir was the rhief mourner. The other
mourners were Lord Kan l«>lph ( liurchill,
brother of the deceased, the Marquis of
Londonderry, Viscount Cunon, Lord de
Pamsay and the duke of Abercorn. Tiie
paii bearers were the Murij'iis jf t amden,
the Earl of Coventry, Sir Charles Rivers
Wilson, fapt. Gaskeil and Lord Edward
Cum h: I. In the cortege were the inavor

n 1 orpo~atton of Woodstock. The
duchess was present in the txueony of the
chape throughout the services.

The vcung duke attained his majority
yt'Verday. Upon tiie esp-ration of a
vara mourn.n* he will take bis seat in
the house oi i>>rd->. and fet s will De given
to the tenantry in celebration of his com-
l:ig into the dukedom. The Duchess of
Marlborough will receive $1,000,000 insur-
ance on the duke's life. He had taken out
policies in this large amount as recogni-
tion of the immense sums the duchess had
expended in repairing and beautUymg
Blenheim palace.

Horseman Hybt>+ Ujrlnr-

PM* FKANC.SCO, NOT. 14.? 0. O. Fybee,
a Portland man. Is lying dangerooslv hi
in this city. He is the owner of Misty
Morn, Sea Pre> «e and other horses, uow
at the Bay District track. Mr. Bybee is

«>'a of the weli-knovxn horseman Jim
By bee. There is .ttlel pe of his recovery.

A Bi*hop l»ea<t.
lyorisTiiiK, Nor. 14.?Bishop W. H.

M Its senior bishop of the colored Methv.
dist church, American, died here this

nu rninß. aijed years. He preached over
fcrty years.

Drith of Miaa Asale It.
M»»s Annie 11. Weaver, who for over

#*o y-ar» «u employed in the office of
Vailed States Cotmn-.Miouer Kiefec. and

«lio had many friends ia the city, died at

to tne la«t generation oi theater g<>era ah* was

* handsome woaia end a p easing sctre-s.

O d Sew Yorkers remember her playing at
Wii.ifCK's, with her husband in the first row
of tti* orchestra si*.ls watching ber.
As Ui3 Adams E« press Company increased its
tu iness and its income t:«e circumstances of its
manager improve 1, aa i be ore tt<e bevrinai'g of
tho wax he was considered fairiy rich. During
the war he bad access to early information, a::d
was supposed to have made good use of hia op-
portanitiea. By the Ume Grant became pre*.-

dent be was reckoned to be a millionaire. He
had bought mmi time before a cottage at Long
Branch; he kept adding to hit land whe a occa-
sion serve i, Until he found himself possessor of a
princely estate, wnleh he Kept up la such e.e-

gan t sty e that it became one ot the show pltoes
of the Ea-t. Friends boughs alongside of him;
among others Kichard Murphy, who was high
in faror with General Grant, and was supposed
to be making a large fortune. The president
himself was induced to accept a cottage in the

neighborhood, and it was understood that much

of tae hnanoai business of the government wi?
transacted at I>jng Branch, and that those «ho
had a finger in the pie were Tery lucky indeea.
The halcyon period rarne to an end with the
cioee of Grant's second term. Murphy d.ed
suddenly, and to the surprise of everyone
left nothing. People begau to look aslant
at H jey, especially when it turned out that
a.l his property was in bis wife's came.
But he kept up hia style of living, and exhibited
so many »iirns of wealtL that after a time the
stone* of hi* embarrassme t died out It ap-
pears that about this Ume he begau the business
of using the express which trotted
him implicitly, to enrich bimselt Whenever
an individual or a syndicate established an ex-
press business on one of the routes of the Adaiof
company it was the policy of the latter to buy
them out. Hoey conceded tbe ides of acting as
a go-between; he bought the rival's business
for himself and sold it to himself as agent for
the company, at an advanced pn'cei Even with
this source of income he had no money
and bad to take iu partners to supply
funds for his transactions. something more
than a year ago tbe company sued him for a

million dollars, but the suit was compromised.

Hoey was the first mau to send money by ex-
press.]

Mrs. Ralph Waldo Emerson Dead.
COSCORD, Nov. 14.?The widow of Ralph

Waldo Emerson, the poet, died yesterday.
(Lydia Jacit*on Emerson, the second wife of

Ralph Waldo Emerson, was born in l!)02, and
was married in September, !S3>, In the Winslow
house, P.ytaouth, Mass. A?ter their marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson went to Concord to re-
sile in the famous house where he pa sed tne

remainder of his li:e, and where Mrs. Emerson
has just died.]

A North Carolina Jurist Dead.
Ralftoh, N. C.. Nov. 14.?Chief Justice

A. S. Merriam died here this morning of
diabetes. lie served in the state legis-
lature and was chosen United States sena-
tor in 1883 L Two years ago he was elected
chief justice, lie wiil be given a state
funeral. .

A Paget Sound Pioneer Dead.
TACOMA, Nov. 14.?[Special.] ?William

R. Powsey, a ruget noun i pioneer, and
: father-in-law of Sergeant Ellis, of the T;T-

--| coma police, died this atternoon, aged 84.
The interment will be at Masonic ceme-

i tery, Steiiacoom, Wednesday.

A jß|i»n»ie (ieneral Dead.
j YOKOHAMA. NOV. 14. ?Gen. Yams, a
| member of the council, died today. He
I was a prominent royalist and took a lead-
| ing part n the restoration war of 1867.

Marcarrt 7Ut>th«r and Youne l'ab«t.

I Los ASUKI.ES, NOV. li.?Margaret Mather
J left for the East last nisrht. Just t efore
! her departure a reporter called to see tier
j about her rumored marriage, but she posi-
j tively refused to see any one. Her niece
' was seen and positive.}* denied the mar-

rince. It ;s further denied that she ad-
mitted the marriage in San Francisco.
Margaret Mather, her niece and Pabst
came up from San Diesro Novem >er 10.
Pabst registered the parly at the Hollen-
beek hotel.

(Mirjraret Mother, w?-o onlr recently ob*s;ne<t

i a d T inM fwn Orch'ttr* Leader Hatitrkorn, ti
) travel.ti* around the country with a youth
j named U. O. l'*L>st, who-.* f-rher on a* tiie great

. Mi.wmiktte brewery. Ha thinks he t* in love
! w to her. although she is old eno.ish to b-.> his
? m.tthcr. He te » people thit J' « s*ea:e»t <le«.r»
\u25a0 In life 1« to in***Msr .--ret Mat* <"? wfe He

bns plenty of mouejr anJ .- .1 luv-ir.

j lately the actress has U*:u j iaying to empty
j b»UM!fc]

\ Connecticut Murderer Ksecnted.

NEW HATK*. Conn., Nov. 14.? Angelo
Petnilo was hanged this mornirtr. Pe-

j triiio's crime w s the marcier of his

i brother-in-law, Michael Demeo, iu April,
' WH. Pftrillo accused Demeo if puttms;

! tip a job on him by which a New York
[ parnbler swindled him out of $20,000 at
| monte. When Sheriff Tuiulinson entered

the cell and be.:an to pea 1 the death w ir-

rant Petriilo became frightened and re-

peated v csi'.ed "Police, poiiee." His
apiritcft adviser urced him not to c.vo

i way, iut to no effect, retriilo struggled
j lis»e a madman. On the way to the scaf-
i {<\u25a0\u25a0>: and even while the noose was heme
| adjusted, he kept up the cry for the police.

The no twins adjusted tn a bundling
: manner, rtie knot slipped under the chin

as the drop u. ,
and the man was slowly

| Strang d to death. Liie became extinct
j in titieen minutes.

£BI< HA* S I'lU*AR; lAitiifui friends.

Not otte ia twcatly are free fro:n ifttla
ailment caused tr inaction of the iiver. I s*

Carter *lattle Liver i'siia. Ths result will to a
ptUM&nt»urp:M i-s* h r * powuve re.!**.

Ml Madison street yesterday of rheumatic
fever, fche bad been ill ou.y a few days,
and the news of her death will come as a
surprise to many who were thrown into
daiiy coiltact wiih her as she pursued her

vocation. Her remains will be sent to
Durant, la., where her family resides. A
funeral service will be be d at the house at

2:30 o'clock this afternoon.

JOHX HOST IS DKAD.

The r«M« KtprtMiaa* Whw Uved
Like Cresses aad Ov«d a Xillloa.

New Yobk, Nov. 14. ?John Hoey. for
many years president of the Adams Ex-
press Company, and founder of Ho:iy-
wood at Long Branch, who has been lying
111 at Delmonico's for several weeks, died
at 10 o'clock tonight.

[John Uoey WM t>ora In Ireland, the SO® of a
peaaant, in lA>S. H« WM only 10 yean old when
be w*nt to Dublin to earn bis owa Using. After
s year's service with a storekeeper be became a
cabin boy on a »b:p bound foe J«ew Yort
Upon Ma arrival In America he was a newsboy,

and was altogether three years explored in
ne*«peper w <ti of an humble sart. Tben he
pecame an express boy, in tae aemoe of a letter
expressman. Nearly a oa.f a century he

one of tne wmeri of the ex-
press company which Alvla Adam* ha>J estab-
lished under tbe caniu of the Adams Express,
in Low. By energy and a-*:da-ty he ro*e

to be the New York agent of the express, and
. üb*eqnen:ly wnen the bead c See of tbe com-
pany was removed to Sew York be became its
manager Ha was employed in tbat capacity

when, m 1545, he married a popular actres* of
the day, wboee name was Jo*e?h:ne shaw. H:s
salary wu emi.il, and bis wife remained on the
stage after her marriaee; it was as Mrs. Hoey
that the made her reputation, and was known

ymw no* v.
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A DEMON STRANGLED.

Dr. Thomas Xeill Cream Exe-
cuted in London.

FOR POISONING YOUNG WOMEN.

His Crimea la Sa*laa4 aad AaiHw
AM Appraprtau BMUM rlace tor

th« \u25a0ouUr's Sottas.

LOITDO*. Kerr. 15.?Dr. Neill tu hanged
st 9 J. m. The execution was strictly
private, the persons who were present
being Kynaston Metcalf, under sheriff
of the county of Loudon, the
executioner and prison officials.
Since Neill was sentenced the closest
watch has been kept upon him' at New-
gate prison. The wardens vouchsafed
early this morning only the information
that Neill, though ill, recurred to writ-
ing throughout the day, frequently
leaving off, being obliged to rest.
He was silent, irritable and moody. Bill-
inrton, the hangman, saw Neill today
through the inspection w cket, taking
note of bis height and build while the
convict paced to and fro in his ceil. Usu-
ally the hangman has an interview with
the condemned, making the closest possible
survey of his physique and taking an eye
measurement of the strength of hia neck
and gauring the weight of the body. This
appears to have been spared Neill. From
the ceil to the scaffold atong the flazeed
corridor is a minute's walk. The scaffold
was erected in the courtyard within the
enclosure, making it invisible from any
point on the surrounding buildings.

Tbe instant the drop was made a black
flag was hoisted on the prison flagstaff
to make known to the outside world
that justice had been satisfied. A
formal inquest will take place at noon
and will be followed immediately by
burial. The body will be incased in a
coffin filled with quicklime and placed
under the flagstones over wnich the
doomed man trod on his way to the
scaffold.

This is perhaps the ghastliest spot in
the world. Under the nagging of this cor-
ridor have been bnrried the bodies of a
long succession of notable and obscure
criminals.

Neill had two interviews today with
Solicitor Waters. In the first he eave
instructions for drawing up hia will. Wat-
ers called again tonight with a document
for Xeiil's signature. Neiil made no con-
fession, but Waters urged him to give

heed to tbe ministrations of the chaplain
during the short time remaining to him,
and advised him, ifhe desired to unburden
his mind, to do so to the chaplain.
It was only when Winters finished
exhorting him that Neiil seemed to real-
ize his position. He broke down com-
pletely and expressed his indebtedness to
the solicitor and admitted that the lawyer
had spared no effort to save his life. The
scene at the parting was painful.

[Thomas Neill Cream wi« executed for the
murder of Matdda Clover on October 31 last, at

27 Lambeth Palace road, Loudon. Cream was

born in G.asgow in 1855, and was taken to Amer-
ica by hi-, parent- when very young, where he
took a degree at tne col lege in Montreal. Heafter-
ward came back to London, where he attended
lectures at si. Thomas hospital with a view of
becoming an M. R C. S., but did Dot succeed.
Subsequently he went to Edinburgh and took
two degrees, by which he became a fully
qualified medical man Leaving London he
again went to Ontario, and, after practicing
there tor a -hort time, he went to Chicago,
where be practiced as Thomas Neill Cream. At
the beginning oi October, 1&91, be returned to

London and proceeded to Anderton'a hotel,
where be stayed on the 6th and 7th. From
there he went to live at Na 10b
Lambeth Palace road until the 6tb
of the following January, and after-
wards went back to America, where be re-
mained until the beginning of April Return-
ing to London, he took up his residence again
in Lambeth Palace road from April 9to June 3,
when he was arrested on the charge of back-
maiL October 9 of last year was tbe first
occasion on which Cream met Matilda
Clover, and he was on several subse-
quent occasions seen going in the direo
tion of the house where she lived. The
next date of importance was October 13, when
Cream began to purchase nux vomica from Mr.
Pre*t, a chemist of Parliament street, in quan-
tities ranging from one to four ounces, and also
ordered a numter of small, empty gelatine cap-

sules. Ou the nigat of October JO a man accom-
panied Clover to ber lodgings and she died in

threat agony in the early morning of the 21st The
only p*rsons who saw the death of Clover were
Lucy Rise, tho servant, and Mrs. Phillips,
whose real name was Yowlea, the landlady, and
naturally they nad not noticed the symptoms

were those ot poisoning by strychnine.
An extraordinary state of things was dis-
closed at the inquest, by watch one was
driven to the conclusion that at the end oi
October r.o human being could know how the

woman Clover had come to her death but the
man who bad caused it And it WHS Cream
who stated, in a letter which he write

to Dr. Broadbent, tbe particulars as to her
name, where she lived, how she died and
tne nature of the poison which kilted ber,
mid used the information he p >sseased as a

means of attempting to obtain rnonev by
biacsmaiL The dates in the ense were very
material, because almost immediately after
Cresm's arrival in this eouutry the first
time two wstmen, Clover ana Donworth,
met their ileatns by poisoning, and when he
came to Engladd a second f.me In April ot
this year, the two other women. Marsh and
-hriveil, >iied under similar circumstances
shorty after, been, seen in the com-
pany of a man who answered the description
of the prisoner. Ellen Donworth suddenly
stsgcered and, falling in the street, ded
m gr- at agony, and in her »sst moments acensed
the man with « horn she had <>eeu seen of giv-
iug her some hing out of a bottle. Th's was at

the time whtai Cream had the strychuine,
but not the capsules which he al-
leged were used a few day* later
for the purpose of poisoning Oiover. When tbe
prisoner's li>dging searched a case belong*
uig to the Harvey Drusr Cornp.ny was found
a d a numb r o small bottles containing
-ugar-coated tvli«, wh ch. upon analy-
sis by Dr. Stevens, were found to con-
tain about one twenty-second of a grain
of strychnine*ch. It was iound that over
twenty of these pills, which were verv minute,
Would fit into otie of the caps-, es o-taine J
of Mr. Priest, or thirty if they were mashed
together, and whi.e nine or tvn mlsht

! be a fatal do«e, twenty w m'd certainly
! he so. la each of the f><nr r.is which had

i come under the notice of the po.ice the mur-
dered woman hsu r-.-cet v -d s i-'Ttcr by post j ,st

hei>re her death, the enve.. iv* i whieh c utd
I not he 10 ud, and it scenie i to t*> the pr.s rer's

p.au to get posse»sioa of the envelope#

w.ich had passoi through the
in order th t seme other inclnsure m,i:ht
be put mto thetn, **h:ch c ill be used for the
T>;nose of blackmaili:ig persons an to whom it
v,-s snecestel bv Cream thit be was m
sion oi in» r:m natinc evidence d.scovered while

-nii.g "he effects of the d'-eea»ei woman.

I v'reaia aleo poisoned a young girl in LonUon,

Great Fire at Tokyo.

T ."VKO. N.»v. 14?A lire occirred yester-
; day. destroying <y» houses. T?ie houses of
! Tokyo of batnbco and inexpensive.
: Kin s are stopped by ti-anng down build-
: ir.es to ;eave a clear space which the
! dames cannot cross.

>i> Privileges to Wise lirnerri.
PARIS N V. 14 i\v 3 vote of US to 211

the c iainher o: iopaties today nnolished
. ti.e A;:TE .TO A ITS' p-ivuege to manufacture

n.' OToi from a portion of their crop duty

Thr Wreck of tbe Warship How*.
I<< N v. 14.?The correspondent of

the T*i t .it Ferrol, Spain, a s «er;s ttiat the
wreokiiikf of the batt e sh.p Hove was en-
tirely due to the inaccuracy of tbe

] ally chart, which was supposed to be cor*

rected up u> i<T\ It wa» found by sound-
ings to be entirely unre iab'.a.

TO rtOTtCY TUB CUBOT.

'"?ik Cmdtm Papert (ndtaied for
Kipoet>( Immorkllty la lh« ChoreU.
MOSTU*U NOT. 14?A rood deal of In-

terest is felt in the French Catholic
circle* orer an. important cir»
cnlar letter from Archbishop Fabre,
which was read in all tbe
churches of the diocese yesterday. About
the time of tbe famous Cuvoto scandal,
two weekly publications. La Canada Rtma
and the Echo Dm Deux MonUignet. t-ecame
quits violent orer alleged abuses amongst
the clergy, and for some time it has
been expected that the church authorities
would take action. His grace states that
be hoped previous warnings wouid hare
prevented a repetition of ttiese attacks,
but such is not the case and he continues
as follows:

Holy nam* of God ben? Invokai, we there-
fore condemn oa our authority two prib Ica-
tions r>r:n:ed in cur d:o<e«e«. v a. La Cantzia
Emit aaJ the Ecte |V» De*s and
for MI uatil further orders ait ;h<s ataiul, un-
der pain of refusal of the sacrament, to print
or pises, distribute or receive tae»« two danger-
one siteta, or to writs for them or to encourage
them In tay manner. The same order Is to bs
read in all pari>b cb arches.

France Protecting ths Sla*« Trade.
Lo*t>oji, Nov. 14.?A dispute between

England and France arising from an Eng-
lish warship boardingin the waters of Mad-
agascar a slave dhow dying the British
dag has been settled. Lord Roeebery,
foreign minister, has agreed to pay a small
indemnity to the owners of tbe dhow and
to instruct commanders of British war-
ships not to interfere with dhows within
French territorial waters.

Tried to Bora His Wife to Death.
Bsaus, NOT. 14?Joseph Sureh. who is

charged with attempting to burn his wife
to death in order that he might marry her
young sister, was found guilty today and
sentenced to fifteen years' penal servitude.

The Australian Baby Farm.
SR»K*T, N. 8. W.. Nov. 14.?Tha *oliee are

making c'.oe searches of nil prem «es that hare
been occupied by the M.-.kins family of baby
farmers, trader arrest tore. At McDonald and
Red fern, SQ bur be of Sydney, where the family
lived, the bodies of thirteen infants were found
today. \u25b2 search maie io the back yard of a
house at Chippendale, onoe occupied by the
Mtk.ns family, resulted iu trie discovery of two

more oodiea. The mothers of some of the mur-

dered babies have txen traced. The police
found at one hou-e a bun fie of long need.es
wrapped in a biool-stained piece of calico The
theory is that tae balxe* were kit ed by having

their hearts or spines pierced with the needltM.

The Manitoba School Question.
WISSIPIO, Nov. 14. ?The by-election in Wal-

lace, constituency of the Northwest Terri-
tories Saturday resulted in favor of ex-Premier
Haaltain's candidate, and will restore to him
control of the leg.slative assembly and the lead-
ership of the executive. The election was
fought out on the separate schools question,
Hau.tain promising, ifreturned to power, that
he would establish a system of national schools,
Haultain now has a majority of two in the
house. Before the election the two parties were
a t.e and a deadlock existed.

ATHLETICCLUB'S ENTERTAINMENT

Wonderful Riding on the Bicycle by
Champion .Haltby.

The athletic exhibition given by the Se-
attle Athletic Ciub last evening at the
Armory was one of high merit. The feat-

ure of the programme was the wonderful
riding of W. 8. Maltbv, the champion cy-
clist. After performing seemingly impos-
sible feats on the safety and the ordinary,
he rode the single large whee., tirst with
tne handles and then without them, and
finally capped it all by spinning around
on the small wheel of the ordinary. Some
jofhisworii nothing short of matvel-
ous. His character acts as Mile. Emellia,
the French lady cyclist, and the dude
learning to rule were very entertaining
and amusing.

The rest of the programme was also of

great worth. Alex Smith gave a pretty

exhibition of club swinging, and George
Brockett's drum major act with the baton

was exceedingly clever. Messrs. Leando,
Harmon and Brockett did some finished
work on the horizontal bars. A company
of gymnasts from the Seattle Turn Verein
gave a tiue exhibition on the parallel bars

and the horizontal bar, while a picked
team from Company E, under command

ot Lieut. H. H. Smith, put up a neat fancy
drill.

Football Team Practising.

The Athletic Club's football team is do-
ing its practising at the Eleventh and
Howell street baseball grounds. There

was a large turnout of player? yesterday,
and the scrub team that lined up against
the regulars was a big one. 1 here are

plenty of candidates for all the positions
in the team, and ail the possibilities are

working hard for a place. W- B. Goodwin
aud Capt. Robinson, who is not yet able to
plav, coached the men. There will be

practice on the same grounds every day
this week at 3:30 o'clock.

The Horse Show Opened.
NEW YORK. NOV. 14.? The eighth annual

horse show opened in Madison Square
garden today. Every horse in the show

appeared in the pink of condition. The
list of entries includes 6*). The following
Crst prizes were awarded today:

Jumpers? Mayor grant's erey eel Ung Oxford
Clyde-dais ataliioos ?Queen s Own.
Coaching s allium ?M. SagU* Uaiiieur.
Gal.owiivs ridlmr. i years old or over?Janes

T. Hyde* bra*u ware C-ax.
Thoroughfare l stallions, 3 years or over?Mik-

ado, breeder, D. P. Withers.
Arabs?imperial Accio Nista, bred by G. Her-

ma:.os, St>aia.
Rondvers (non-standard), shown la wagon?

Jostpti bay mare Merry.

NasliTlll* K»ee«.

NASHVILLE. NOV. 1-l?The track was muddy.

summaries:

Five furlong*?Sly Lisbon won. Granite sec-
ond. Bunch third. Time. 1:0ft.

Six i H half furlongs-critic won, Ki.dare
\u25a0erotid, Whittier third, lime, 1 -X

H ttidi<*ap. tive furlongs?Ed i.reenwood won,

Mi«» M Msley second, Qumdora tiiug taird.
iime, 1 ??»<.

_ .
,
_ . _

Mi e Q jotation wor, E:aei Gray second, saai

Po«t thini. Time. 1:47.
Five and a h*if lur ones?Receiver won,

Dueunasecond. N<» time ta&eu.

To Try for the World's Keeerd.

SANTA ANA. CaU, Nov. 14.?Silk wood, with a
rtMMo! «a< shipped to Stockton

to Jay, wh<re he vti i go for the record as the
fastest jacer in the world.

Thr I se of I'ftiwn Powder,

WASHINOTOS CJTT. NOT. 14. ?The secretary of
the navy has cheeked commanding ofSeere or
vessels ia the u*e of brown prismatic powder.

This is one of the results o? the accident on the
Philadelphia, by which there was !oss of life
and a narrow escape from blowing up the ship,
in that case, the brown powder, which burns
siowlv, was usei »n firing baas cartridges. The
breach w-is opened after t *discharge aaU be-
fore all tae powder hai been consumed. An
explosion followed, wnieb killed two of the
gun crew. Sorai of the ignited grains flew
d >wa the ammunition tu « into the magazine,

where they were stamped out by men who hap*
:-eued to be there. There is no real need, he
say*, for ordnance officers to us* brown pris-
matic powJ?r in experiments wren projectiles
are not to be fired, and if tae gun crew must
practice it is better thit the qu'ci y con-
suming Hack powder be used, especially as this
quality ol pow ier is y for very uttie else.

steamship Arrivals.
QRSTXSTOW*. NOV. 14.?0a;0, Philadelphia
CoPENHAasS, Nov. 14.?I.a.ian, New York.
As wssr, Nov. 14.?1.1.n0in, Philadelphia
LONDON". X v. 1A?Maine, B..,irm>re.
uiKKai.TtR, N »v IA?tt'erra, New York.
PH TLSPKIPHIV. Nov. lA? lndiana, Liverpool
BoSTOW, So v. LA?Boston City, London.
Nkw Vox*, N«jV. 14?traits al uibraitar, Rio

Janeiro.
Movuxa, Nov. 11?A ach oris, New York.

SILVER, iNOT TARIFF.

Senator Bte wart Says Financial
Qaeetion* Take Precedence.

FREE COINAGE ABOVE ALL ELSE.

Tfcs Hevada Kins Owner Will Tots for

rrse Trade* Protection, AsytUsc «e
lacrosse ths Tains af His B allies.

BAM FRAJTCTBCO, NOT. 14. ?Senator Stew-
art, Of Nevada, who is in this city, was
asked by a reporter today how hr would
stand on the subject of tariffreform in the
United States senate. ?'The tariff,"said
the senator, "is a matter of small
consequence compared with finan-
cial questions. I'm for free sil-
ver,- and, as to the tariff, Istand where
Lincoln stood as to slavery when he wrote

that if the Union could be preserved with-
out destroying slavery he was for preserv-
ing the Union that way, but if the Union
could noi be saved without the abolition
of slavery, then he was an aboiitionist. '

"But suppose a tariffreform proposition
comes up independently altogether of
silver. How will you vote?"

"On tbe merits of the proposition," re-
plied the senator.

"But for or against protection?"
??As you are aware," continued the sen-

ator, impressively, "we have only, half as
much coin in reserve today as we had
eighteen years ago. Then we possessed
fi5.500.000; now we have but *3.700,-
000, all gold. The banks have
discarded silver as a basis, and
silver is reduced to the position of credit
money. Everybody ought to know that
the business of the wor.d must bear some
relation to credit and reserve, snd
here we see it standing like a pyr-
amid upended, the ape* resting on
that little pe<iestal of gold. What is the
consequence? Things keep going from
bad to worse; prices have fallen 40 per

cent, in eighteen years, and are still on
the down grade. Every man who is not

a lender wakes up each day poorer than
when he went to bod."

"But what is your attitude on the
tantf?"

"Tarifflegislation, even ifwholesome in

itse f," replied Senator Stewart promptly,
"is not adequate to relieve the state of

things I have described. Until this silver
question is settled, and it never will he
until it is settled right, no party can reman
in power more than four years. They
will give the people some wrong
explanation of what ails them,
and when it is afforded the
opportunity to try Its cure, it will be found
to be useless. Until the country shall
have a plentiful supply of money these
things cannot mend."

?'Will you vote to remove the McKinley
duties?"

"Sir," said the senator. "Ishall be a
high tariff man, or a low tariff man, or a
free trade man, according as my position
may affect silver. Ail other questions
sink into insignificance beside the money

question. I shall use my vote under all

circumstances toward securing free coin-
age."

"That is to say you are, as to the tariff,
seriously on the fence?"

"Well," answered Mr. Stewart, "I'd
hardly like to put it that way. But," he
added, "on the fence is good American
language after all and expresses my posi-
tion exactly. I'm for silver first, last and
all the time, yoa understand."

NO EXTRA SESSION.

President Cleveland Said to Have Made
Cp His Mind About It.

N*w YORK, NOV. 14.?A Democratic
paper says it is permitted to announce
authoritatively that it is the present de-

termination of ex-President Cleveland
not to call an extra session of congress
after his inauguration on March 4 next.
It further announces 'hat in the estima-
tion at present of Mr. Cleveland and
his closest friends an extra ses-
sion would turn out to be a
profitless proceeding. His friends
say that Cleveland must have time
alter inauguration to look over the
ground. A natural objection to the reas-
sembling of congress immediately after
the inauguration is that it would have a
more or less unsettling induence on the
business of the country.

Brodix Pohllihlof Company Attacked.
NEW YORK, NOT. 14.? Deputy Bheriff

Youne today received an attachment
of $19,424 against the Brodix Pub-
lishing Company, of New York and
Washington City, in favor of
Reuben Freeman it Bros., printers, for
work done and materials furnished for
printing done for the Republican national
campaign committee. The Brodix Co.,
it is said, sub-let the contract to Freeman
Bros, for $25,000, and the latter firm re-
ceived but $»>,000 on account of the work
done and have attached for the balance
claimed to be due. The sheriff served the
attachment on a number of persons, in-
cluding Cornelius N. Bliss, treasurer of
the Republican national committee.

A Criminal Sent F* by England.

NEW YORK, NOV. 14.? C01. Webber today
received information

*

that a desperate
Irish criminal is on the way to
this country, sent here by British
authorities. His name is William Nagle,
and he was undergoing a twenty years'
sentence in Dublin prison. The govern-
ment pardoned Nagle on condition that he
join his brother in this country.

The Mao Who Kobbed His Wife.
NEW YORK. NOV. 14.? Charles A. White,

who is charged with stealing $70,000 worth
of bonds ami securities from his wife in
Cheyenne. Wyo., today was admitted to
bail in the sum of SIO,OOO in the United
States court.

tl -
Vegetable mil are pre.

§ pared to meet a legltl-
w male demand for a mild.

i Orient and reliable family physic. They are
purely vegetable, containing BO \u25a0 11
calomel, mercury, or mineral sub- 111 C
-tanre of any kind. Hood's Pills " lliw
act upon the stomach, liter, and alimentary

\u25a0.mat, and curs Liter Complaint, Constipation,
Nausea, Biliousness, Headache, Indigestion,
Sour Stomach. Distress after Eattng. Jaundice.
A cold may be broken up and a ferer prevented
by promptly taking Hood's mils.

Hood's Pills
Are prepared by C. I. Hood Si Co., Apotbeeartee
Lowell, Mass. Price 25 cents per box. Sold by
U1 druggist* or sent by mail on receipt of price,

OILS
MARINE, LARD,

LUBRICATING, SKID,

NEAISFUOT, AXLE,

HAI.NESS, BPEKJ4,

LINSEED,

BAKER * RICHARDS. ENGINE,

107 So. Second St. CASTOR

\u2666\u2666+\u2605»»»» *+++*+*++*+++++++

Bitoblbm Brtaah Fmumhiohlaxd, ckdah KAIMS' .

lses. XA99m "0.14^

10 EBB l(j
Which Have Been Proven Regarding

1. That HIGHLAND is the only ABSOLUTELY STEBlißßb-therefore the only absolutely pure?unsweetened evaporated en**io the world.
2. That only by absolute sterilization can the casein?iiijM.

ible part of milk?be rendered perfectly digestible, at ttieH&g
LAND a:wav» is.

3. That all of the so-called creams are bnt poor imitatitiLfenone of these whitish articles are as rich or have tas *-- ?

qua ity of HIGHLAND. W
4. That tue HIGHLAND contain* a larger percentage of tkiiunatural io k1 parts of milk?hence its high color?thanaa»lm£tion, therefore it is the onlv CR .AM.
5. That no imitation cream has stood the t*stof

HIGHLAND, 'or none show even one year's existence.
6. rhat HIGHL\ND obtaining the KiRSf prize at the WcrlftExposition in Pans, and aNo at every other competing exntftte

where shown, proves it the BKSt'.
7. Tnat th-re are only two ways of preserving milk hi eaarFirU. hy nsing *ngar: second, by absolute sterilization. 0. taetzathe latreris tue be t an I is onlv present in HIGHLAND.
8 Ih it ail manufacturers of the-e inferior cretins are tryiatfc

imitate the HIGHLAND pr»»ces . but a* they do not know,
t ey find out. the HIGHLAND'S secrets they can make only teaaoMsuccess. j

*\u2666. That HIGHLAND contans no foreign coloring matter, »
adul erations of any kind and no sub stance whatever not fouih
pure milk.

10. That the longest experience, the most scientific traiziif,tftibest method'* for obtaining th-* raw material are combinetafr £
tue unequaled and unapproachable HIGHLAND brand.

Ladies. please send your address to the agents. sanfcrfiGt,
who will mail von free a cop? of oar cook booK, entitle!"ltM.
LAND EVAPORATED CKE\M DA'NTIES." We invte ttejUtku
test the superior qualities of the HIGHLAND in any of thtMtotiaz
stores:

Simon Veazey.'
Nintti Street Grocery.

D. C. McLean's Grocery.
Haley Grocery Company. .

J. W. Hobensack's Drnj? Store.
Chatterton Bros.' Grocery Start

REAL ESTATE
N^hniLLiiinmiwnlMil

CO., 114 J 4raw St., Butler Block.

E HOUSE H
And two lota. Fine -views Lake Union and. 8o«ad;

15 minutea ride from our offio«,
near -Broadway.

THREE BLOCKS FROM

HENRI'S $40,000 RESIDEXCIU
£

" 1
Price, ©1,500 Cash I

I . J

H A. BARGAIN E
~

814,000
'

Two lota corner Tenth and Madison. Kinaat tm

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.

MINING AND HYDRAULIC MAC®®
Kstiniates and information concerning Power PlattH
Free Milling Gold Plants Silver Mill*Water Pow#
Plants, Hoisting Plants, Engines and Boilers m
Electric Light Plants furnished on application.

Ta MOIO.IS AND CDPFHB MILLS OFiIiHW
HYDRAULIC BAM*

i MOTORS for Coffee Mills,
jnMOTORS for Mteblne Shop*.

MOIORS for Mills.
MWWIn» MOTORS for Printing Oiflea* .

ffiHnVtOB MOTORS for Eieetr e Ufhl fIM»
kJglMlj lKw MOIORS lor Power PluiU.

ifjgpi T. A. "NOBLE
POOXf «

I IMPOUTKKB aNOJOBB®**

IimOSMEfB?
111 COMMERCIAL STRRKT, TRRRY-DKKIY BUILM** >


